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Tait war WWII tide 1 1 14111N( will be
found more that usually Interesting
Thtf cable ix still uniened withconflict.
Inglrumornand t o reader must accept
with large grains of allowances the dis-
patlbes,rec.eired. The probabilitit4; dabsu oly w more certain that s general war
in rope ulna follow theaggressive and
d ineeringcourse of Napoleon. towards
Proftla. ..

THE people of Louisville, at least the
street car conductors. do not appear to
hare, learned that the Macke have beenmade full citizens, else Senator 'Revels
would not have been rudely throat not of
the'"people's carriage" because of his
color, an he wax yesterday. Ile knows
what are the righta of n citizen and has
'the manlinena and courage to defend him-
selffrom moult in a legal and pmp•rmanner. •

TOE "iron d and Manufacturer,"
a very readable-weeklY journal, published
in thiscity, saa representative of American
metal manufactUrers, workers and deal-
ers, is ant for this date( If its -editor ex.
eweiXeda little mom motion-in crediting
hie sateetkum, we should not be -compelled
to complain that the tommerrial in credit-
ed with arepublished column article on
"Immigration," which originally appear-
ed In the llAzirerga few days ago.

LAST NIG,IIT, at Washington. a conspli-Military banquet dinneC of Nrebzonse was
to have been offeredthe new French Mill
later, M. Prevost Paradol. Instead of •Li.laxity, however, Narrow overshadowed the
Minister's household, for by his owu reck.-

„flaai hand. -he fired a- ullet through his
heart and dieda suici e. Illsdeath was
it particularly sad on Great mentalla-

bori andover-work.it'a supposed, deran-
ged his mind and ina insane moment he
destroyed himself. T e deceased was a
brilliant and genera statesman, of largeIliad liberal Ideas. Ili tragic end will beileeplY regretted by o r own and the peo-
ple of France. Mr. rthemy, the former'
Minister, has been ret rned to Washing-
ton to represent the •reach' government
until a now mln:ster i rhe appointed..

TIM monthaa 'wea. 1
sale the first mortin
bowie of thoPittaburI
#allrosd. These off
Incenients to capital
Theyare secured by
the iind, the-equtpra
!Mien No' railiely.
better prospect* than
etninellsville;wits

trounce as ready for
e seven per cent.
h and Conneihmille
very superior in-

ists for investment.
rat mortgage upon
t and present rev-

rthe country has
e Pittsbury4h and

ietv of the eomple•
Lionof the connection between thin city
and Baltimore, it will form part of the
shortest East and W tthrough linefrom
tit le Ohio ricer to tide water. Its presentloin] traffic, passing through a thickly
settledstretch of agricultural land, and
one long, continuous chain of coal mines
and Coke works, is very remunerative and
makes the road a lipying institution, and,
when eastern egr s is afforded, which
will not be later t an next January, Its
profits will prove xceeilingly large and
remunerative. W. think thebends to he
worth everydollar ,ftheir (area, and yet
they are to be sold at the %serifire of nine-
ty cents an the doll irwith accrued inter
eat. They are for !saleat the First Na-
tional and Commer.ial Banking Co., Pitts-
burgh, and the Fl National Bank of Al.
leglieny. They wi I doubtless be eagerly
soughtafter and t ken. -

• . PUBL , BATHS. •

We are gratifi • to learn that the brief
article in a former WMe respecting the
want of public isithing "accommodations
In Pittsburgh, an the necessity of the
Introduction of. t eau aide to healthful-
Desk clvilizatbui ' i morality,has attract-

ed general attention and received unani-
mous approval;'.. 1 • -Theetbe erection of c0112111;410119 and
comfortable bald gLowws canbe accom-
plished with ave - small monetary outlay
has already been mply demonstrated in
the case of the t o buildings to which
allashin has formerly been made. Mr.
Edwin Sherratt, iihe.energetic and' effi-
cient'Superintendentof the Young Men's
Rome, under wlose personal direction
and supervision he bathing houses in
question - were erected, -and uieler
whose control thefr remain, has furnished
as with an interesting verbal state-

meat resPectingl their cost; structure,
*image daily nuMber of bathers, Sc.,
from whieli we dHuce the conclusion
that properly controlled and managed,the
oreetkm of lathhig houses sufficiently
voracious tosopplithe wants of our -city,
might.with even a nominal admission
fee.-bot. made the source of considerable

r,,,,,
revenue to the pro rietors. The bathing
houses situated op ite the Young Men's
Home have been i opOration but a few

-'week,. having bee thrown open June
Bth and 30th, reactively. It is even
doubtful whethera majority of our-eiti-

'—runsare aware of their existence, and yet
the daily number orbathers—theso being
limited to' the male sex alone—ranges
from 500. to 1,000. the average reaChing

Au admission fee of five cents (ten
mom Iftarnished with aoap and towel) is
aiirged„' exceptions being made at the
diarzetkex of the Superintendent In the
case of persons whoappear unable to pay. .
the iee. Numbers" of such, principally

'`-juminfdss,WriSiidmitted; esely da;y: !Thefaintia`rlimiiiired for the erection of these
bathing houses were furnished by Thor.
R. Rabe, Esq.. President of the Board.of
Direttore of:.the Young Men's Home, n
gentleman who has learned that the high-

-

NW law of atrial= life is the law of
seltaieriece for good:
`Each of the two houses has a water-

' bed fifty feat long and twenty feet wide ;

through Which theflowing river constant-
ly passes, an that, no matterbow 31Unler-

cum theibithers; it is not 'possible for the
water to become impure. The average
dwitf.Cet inter is four feet six inches; the
fl Is tanned of good, stout two inch
plank. perfectlysmooth and levet,and the
sides of lie waterbed are composed of
Simi ar attetial. The division for boys.
has no drest4eg roosts; but lathedivision'
fcir.rtdults there 'are thirty etirripiiintents
aril:eosin rims ftwd-lite the eiter-bed,
labsWidekthey leadby Int&inof a couple :
of Steps, sad thel raisin of a door WM*.
liftisuprud, and which secures perfect
individual privacy, except- whenUtahansit Mt:tithe water. The structure is float=
edWens numberof oil barrels, arranged
in an exceedingly inenions manner, the
planbeing that of 5 r. Sherratt, who, at
the **set; was greatly ridiculed by a
aamfler of 'river Men,. whclie superior
wisdom weight tobairns upon him the
ithe.gate ,oertaloty that, when launched,
,the weight, of the bididing would beta,
heaiy for the barrels tosturtain. This
less last year, during the building of a
math smaller Lath house, erected as an

EMI

experiment to:ell the valuelof li ItaethOd.
In mil te, however, of the diem* fornbod.
ingo of theeu gentlemen, the plan has
more than ttlMW.er4,ll the ex tatina.
footled of it, especially In the mportattt
particolnrs of safety and ern my, the
total not of the whole, ineltua , t• of bar.
rels, iron-work and chains. twin less than
two thousand dollars, an outi -y which.
when compared with the aim, t incaleu
lel& benefitsderived to themsel es by thepatrons of the enterprise, opts rs trivial!
in theextreme.

Mr. Sherratt is so confide r of his
method that.,iteavers his aMlb to build
a bathing house upon a similar plan, the
Waterbed to be Malty 30 feet, he build.
ing to rentain ninety dressing rooms. each
large enough to afford acconannidations to

three persona, thus enabling lieween two

ltand three hundred people to i dulge in
the luxury of a bath at the sant time, at
a' less cost than that incurred in he erec-
tion of the buildings described.. And as
in earnest of his desire to contribute to

the development of the virtue of cleanli.
nese, he expresses himself willineto enter
_lnto bonds to rebind to the donorS before
the eSpiratlon of two years from date of
completion, the full amount of principal
which Maybe advanced for the building
of such public baths; the receipts, there-
after, under limper regulations, to be de.
voted in perpetuity to benevoMnt and.
philanthropic enterprises.

The suggestion of bathing hoises, a to
Long Branch or Cape May, he does not
consider practicable. -Aside from the dis-
advantages of publicity and consequent
necessity of bathing, apparel, the bed of
the Allegheny rivet' la rough and un.
even and has quite a rapid current, and is
subject ttl many variations of volume and
depth. These would render bathing haz-
ardous, at least to- the unaccustomed and
inexperienced; while all Its disadvantages
are avoided anti all its benefits nitained in
the method adopted by Mr. Sherratt. It
is expected that the funds nee...lot/try to
build commodious structures will at farbe-forthcoming,as Mr. Sherratt is a well
known and deservedly esteemed citizen,
whose proinises should be received atpar.
lie expresses his readiness to undertake
the matter at name, provided the zequisite
funds are furnished. lie will . agree to
complete the structures (for there ought
.to be two,one for males, and one for fe-
males,) within a month from the period of
authorization. Let our citizens inove in
the matter. Even If the principal were
conk, it would pip in sanitary results, but
since this in not to be the case—since no-
body is to be loser, Sod everybody is to
FR:I gainer, let the ball be sot in motion
without delay. I

CRIMINAL REFORMATION
Vett! within a very recent period the

imprisonment of offenders against crimi-
nal statutes has been looked upon solely
as a vindictive puffishment of crime. The
idea of reforming the lives, character
and habits of the convict was never once
thought of. Even now there are many
who are very skeptical on the subject.
There are not a few -who look upon the
reformation of criminals as a very doubt.
ful if not hopeless thing, and therefore
little has been done to reclaim them, and
secure their,re-instatement in virtuous so
clety. If it be tiers -that culpritsare irre
claimable, then all Institutions of moral
and religious reform should be abandoned
atonce.-- Their costly machinery shield
le, stopped immediately,. and no effiirt
should be made to keep it in motion.

It is admitted that It is a- work of great
difficulty to reform old and confirmed
eriminals. But the Individual must have
stink low iuthe depths of crime, and be-
come terribly debased, upon whom no im-
pression for good can be made, if the
proper appliancesjire milled into requici•
thin. So longas the conviction remains
that nothing can be Mine,no progress =-

be made in the work. But if we are con-
vinced that the most 'abandoned prodigal
cab be brought to himself, made to feel
the misery ofhis condition, and be indu
red to return to ante of honesty. Interiii-
ty and virtue; weare far advanced on the
way toeffect his reformation.

In what way, then, can thereformation
of criminals be best secured 't The first
thing tobe done in thin direction is to re
form the prisons in. which they
'are confined. The _great major-
ity of prisons are nothing better
than schools of vice.. The Superin.
tendents of many of them are men who
do-not conform to the laws 'of morality.
are destitute of the finer feelings of Int
inanity,and have no 'proper appreciation
of the object for which criminalsare placed
under their care. Hence they frequently
treat them more like dumb brutes thanra-
tional, moral and accountable creatures.
They are men,too, in many instances, who
have no experience in the matter of prison
discipline, and have never studied human
nature. With such men at the head of

prisons, a reformation of their in-
mates 1e a thingnot to be expected. It
would be a marvelous thing, indeed, if a
convict should-rise higher in theplane of
moral action, than-the model after which
he is expected to copy. And.. ni-
thougli society is suffering every
day- from the relax of : Imre-
ffiriised 'Criminals into its , midi':
Who daring this period of their -penal
confinement became more adept in vice,
little attention is paid in many places to

the character and quidiffirations of those
who aspire to be Waidens and Superin-
tendents of prisons. The good of society

and the country at large demands a
change in this respect. Men must be
placed over our prisons whoare in every
way qualified to govern them, for the
benefit of the prisoner and the welfare
of society. They should properly under-
stand tlisluiture and objectM their.;work
before theyare appointed to It; rind lone
that prisonersare not committed to their
keeping for the sole purpose of punishing
them, hut thatthey are to be reformed us
Well as punished,itrul that their reforma-
tion-is the supreme aim of -prison discip-
line.' If prison officers wOre-duly.impress.
ed • with this ionviction,'that_jails peni-
tentiaries and work-houses-- are disriOseil
more to be reformatory than penal limit-
iutions, we would soon witnessa marked
change inthe character and conduct of din
chargedconvicts.

There should be a proper chouffication
both prison and prisoners, so that refl.

sicts of differentages, sexes and crimes,
may be kept apart. Juvenile and,female
mfoimatorica are of the utmost impel,
lance, and great care should be taken that
adepts in erimixandyouthindiffienderri;or
those who are imprisoned for a first or
triffingoffene_e, and convicts of different
sexes are not confined in the same prison,
or at least in the same apartment. The

' woo; of refolll4ll4 ,op 001110, paver,make
progiiiii in sir&efteumstances. It *mid
not be a wise thing for the Huperintendent
of ahospitaltocrowd•iao.e-who aro af-
fected with the differentdiseases ofsmall
PeScUlitaalell, scarlet:
and titioid indfiaithinitely; Into

, one apartment . Such a course 'would
soon deeiunite any however salu-
brious its climate or healthful , itnaltua-
tion. pence*. :artiteinnit arecid
by these different diaeasesi the wine
phyffician willbe carefulto.e.lassify, thee,
and give, to each one i separate couch.
and, if Possible, -a. separate: apartment.Any oneness lee that the results of pes
misectous incarosyffilim of criminals; mu.
victed of different offences, would, in theirkind, be equally baneful. The moral
health of youthful 'criminals, or those

;,;

committed for trifling .tiTences, would to.
greatly-impaired brbting brought into
contaLt'with ;confirmed and nefarious of.
fenders. The confinement of men and
women. convicted of various grades if
crime. in apartments whivb are in such
(.10 ,e proximity that they ran I,llllllolli
elte With patch other,, is a u outrage on
public motals, and should not lie totem
tea. .Nlany a young man and young wo
man who yielded unthinkingly to temptu.
!Mu, and committed follies through hulls,
ctrtion, which eonsigned them totlot cells
of a prison. hurt irturned to society eon
1411101 the ludurncr of
the pernicious teachings Vollipall-
la ins .in confinement.

irr&i

Ignorance is a great ensue of crime.
In our 111.6011 S we 2401110j111e14 Ilnd learned
criminals, but .the„ Illiterate throng
them in by far the gnmtest numbers.
Sentistics show that twenty-live per cent.
ou an average of those who are commit-.
te.l to State prisons cm4meither read•nor
write at the time, of their committal,. nod
the proportion in common jails is much
larger. if this is the state of things it
is imperative that ..'there should be a
stronger infusion of the educational ele-
ment in prison systems.- Without it
criminals cannot be reformed. Ignorance
is the mother of crime.
'lteligiau,is the great reformatory agent,
It teaches the dot). we owe both to that
and society. andalt the attempts tun& to
reform criminals will be utterly unavail-
ing if the inculcation 'Of sound religious
lllNtriletlllll is neglected.

Irrisoners mint to' taught to IN' ladus•
trio.. Unless habits of industryarena
(mired by them when in confinement. it is
not likely that they will follow honest lives
when they are thrownagain upon society.
John Ilowarfl, the great. prison reformer,
was wont•toany-Make men diligent and
they will be honest.-

It should always be remembered that
man is a social being. Thin principle In
the hammy constitution may be laid under
contribution toassist in dm reformation
of criminals. A distinguished penologist
says: "Man it a social being; his duties
are social; and only in society.. f think,
can Ile adequately trained for it. The
Irish ntermediate . nyistem in considered-
tobe Better adapted to.this end, than any
other that has been tried.' In it there is
a penal stage. With separate punish.

longer ar charter . aceordin to con-
duct. A- refortnnt:iry :.taire,' iu which
prisoners are advanced froM than to Class
and receive additional privileges acrord•
ing as they merit them. A:probationary
stage, into which those are admitted only
who, in the judgment of the officers, are
really reformed. And lastly, a stagi , of
conditional liberty„in Which full freedom
is granted.,whiCh may be revoked for the
commission of any misconduct.

Thatieciminals are capable of reforma-
tion toa been demonstrated beyond doubt,
but we have no spare-to furnish the va-
rious testimony that -has been given on
the subject. Those who desire to obtain.
valuable information on every matter con-
nected with prison sliscipline and reform,
should read the Twenty-fifth Animal lte
port of the Executive Committee of the
Prison Association of New York, by Her.
E.. C. Wines, D. D. ft contains an ex..
haustive discussion of t4erything which
relates to prisons. roavit'ts mid the reform
atioll of criminals, and preSents, in. Her....
ponying document's, the views of well
known penologists in the -United States
and other nations in relation thereto. Dr.
Wines is well known in this vicinity. hat;
ing been fora numberof years professor
in Washington. College. Dela a gentle..
manof ripe scholarship, profound sheer
ration, and accurate judgment. and- is em.
inentlyqualified for the position he now
holds. Hisdevotion to the canoe of pris-
on discipline and reform is worthy' not
only of the importance of the subject, but
also of Ids great fame us! philanthropic
Character. \Ve hereby expressour thanks
for , the copy of his able report which,
with his usual consideration, he has been
pleased to send toour table.

The German North Polar Expedition
On the 15th of Jame a year had elapsed

'since the second tiertnan polar expedition
mit to sea, in the presence of King N5ll.
Liam of _Prussia and Ilia' generals, annlint
Bismarck, and a greatommix.r of visitors.
The ships were last seen in Aurust last by
the Scotch captain limy. Since that time
nothing baa been heard from them, and
after the return of all the u-hale-fishing
vessels which spend the summer on the
east Greenland coast, it is scarcely to be
expected that more information will be
received before the actual return ohthe
expedition.

fir. Petermann still needs about eighteen
thousand thalers for the new expedition.
The'appeal made by the Bremen commit ,
tee to. the magistrates of two hundred
-.German cities for rid has brought ina
considerable sum, though only fifty have
as vet replied. Leipsicgives five hundredthtilers; Konigsberg, Magdeburg, Augs-
burg and Halle each two hundred thilers.
Berlin, Ilanluver, Pottsdrini, Cologne, Ol-
denburg, Cannel, Dusseldorf and ;Curet',berg decline, because no pmvision him
been made for each sums in their/budgets
:for the year, When answerscome in
fp:mit-he react of the cities, it in hoped that
the auntrequired will be mtute. up. The
German press has been highly- edified
with the reports of the• discussions on the
American. grant of . $19(1,000 to polar ex-
ploration. '

THE Paris correspondent of the New
York Journal ofcommerce announces the
recent death of Dr. Du Commun. a cele-
brated 'oculist and philanthropist. Ile
married the daughter of Robert Walsh,
formerly editor of the Philadelphia • United
Stairs Gazette, but for many years the
Consul Deneral of the United Statek in
Paris. llr; married this lady, too, when
she was a hopelessinvalid, that be might
the more effectually contribute to the
comfort of, one whom lie loved. For
thirty ?ears Dr. Du Common had been
practising with marked success' as an
oculist; and, among other acts of
self-denlng chariti, devoted one day In
the week to gratuitous practice for the
poor. Ho ruse at 5 o'clock on his charity
day, and often ministered to from 200 to
500 poor patients; and much of the lime
for twenty years bore all the expenses
necessary to provide a suitable room for
the accommodation of those swarms of
sufferers. Ills practice was somewhat pe-
culiar. being the application with his own'
bantbi, of ointments of his own prepara-
tion to the eyes of his patients. He
treated even cataracts in this way, scat-
tering and removing them by means of
his ointment, rather than by the ordinary
operationof couching.

THE Chicago Republitan eaye: A negro
named Orshatu went toboard with s white
woman and her daughter at Evanston.
Rev.. Mr. Eggleston recommended the
.man to Mot: Woodrich—the white' wri.
man's name.. Graham, sofar anis known,
conducted himself-with propriety. But
some of the mob of Eranston would not
allow things to stand so. They resolved
to make acoup d' etatund by no doing des.
troy whatappearra to be an outrage on
mei, feeling. Thentob then disguised it-
self, and, in the dead -hour of the night,
bloke into the widow's. house, took her.
self and daughter out -of bed, stripped
them naked and coveredthem with acom-
plete coat cif tar and feathers. Alter
perpetrating this outrage the cowards
fled. • Mrs. Woodrich is sixty 'years old
and in feeble health. The treatment to
which she hall been subjected has rend
td het very ill. The negro did not hap.
pert to be home or else the assailants
might have killed Lim. •

AstrunEn of Christian ladies in PrOvi-dence; it. L, have combined for the pur-
l:x:4e of holding .prayer meetings 'lnhouses of .11I1ame fu 'that city. Theyaliesdy:Commonced their work, and- time
far their eerie have ,been well received.

Tralmscs, on one of Ids comedies, antic_
ilea tight lacing and the tirecian' bend,
and'both customsaurve survived Terence.
nearly 900years, which shows the r6tir
of wasting paragraphs and essays upon
the &mailed improprieties and injurious-
ness of women's fashions.

=II

A CARD rtton_li[oN. JA-Mks L

. Subjoined we publish d calm. kind and
dignified card (nun I lon.. ame,. 1..Uralmm,
In which he refiltesl In the niost positive
manner• certain eithlrgys laid to him by
lie Pittsburgh (*.,),imerrial.

that it is but simple justice to award this
honorable gentleman a pine!, our
aalumna to render complete his full vile
dication over his omt siguatare, Here is
the card

Es.ms. Enerom, Two articles in the
Pittsburgh ronmerriof of last week re•
fleeting upon our delegation in the I.egi6 -
hump inconnection with the last; election
for I'nited States Senator, and ranerialls
mum myself, are SO unfair and devoid of
truth that I feel it to he due to myself to
makel a brief statentent of the.facts in the
case. l; shall sneak only fdr myself, leav-
ing to each member of tin- delegation his
own defence. .

The articles, divested of all extraneous
matter,, special pleading, and bold and
baseless assertions.llllloUnt tnjustthis, awl
11011101 V :

First—That I did not give to Mr. Mar-
shall an earnest support. in reply to thischarge. I have only to sarthat I did for
Mr. Mandiall what he would not do for
himself, Ithat in) write to Members of the
Legislature, all over the State,and when
met them urgeet his elnium, recounting .
hia Mug years' of. earnest. unselfish arid
unrequited service, and in every possible
way consistent with honor labored to se-
cure his election. ~I felt intehsely earnest
in his support.

The writer complains that no effort wan
made to %minimize our delegation, and
get them to combine upon one of the can-
didates froth Alleglimiy County. Eifect
pax made hilt failed, because it mild be
successful only through the withdrawn!
of one of tLc two candidates, and the
friends of each resolutely prevented this,
each arguing that they had the strongest.andmost available candidate

The only peter of compromise that the
Mends of Deneml Moorlow.d ever made
to me was. that I 'should abandon Mr.
Marshall and vote for Mr. Moorhead; hot
believing as Old then. and still .do, that
Mr. Marshall bad more votes in the Leg•
islature than Mr. Moorhead, I refUsed to

/10.,
I 'Another proposition Stan male to me,
to' a membiir of our "Delegation." after
(ask be inft tilted user consulting with
other membrs, which was that as they
could not ag.We upon either of the gentl,
men named, 'they would present my
name, and votesolidly for me. This pro-
position I promptly and positively de-
clined, and yet I sun charged.with "work-
ing for myself." I believe that Mr. Mar-
shall was entirelyantistied with toy eflbrts
to serve hbn.

Scrohd—l am charged with having
Toted for Mr. Scott at the instance of Gen.
Cameron. Some time before the conveit.
Tug of the Legit,lnit.«, In conversation
with Mr. .Marithall upon the sttlAtrt of 'a
second choice, he urged MP.' if Allegheny
county could not seconi the Siinator, to
rote for Jon. Scott, of HuntingdOn, which
I promised to dn. as it accorded jwith my
own inclination and judgment.

At that lime I believed Oen. 6initiron ttr.
be in favor of and trying to secure the
election of a different person, and for that.person I unhesitatingly, declarer)) i near
would rote. In proof of the alogitl refer
to Mr. Marshall; and also to thraWitor of
the Commrrcird. to whom I think I made
the same statement.

Third—The writer.iMr. rarnahan I pro,

same) charges that Mr ranuiron had a
scheme to make Mr. tiraham United
States Senator, that he might have two
rotes hi the Senate instead of 'one. The
reverse of this is true.
' About the time of the meeting of thts

Legislature, a number of Senators (with-
out my knowledge) • 'waited upon Mr.
Cameron, and urged hfm,tn lend his as.
sistanee and influenceto elect me United
States Senator. Thin he declined ,to do.
In proof of this *statement I respectfully
refer to Hon. Wilmer Worthington—the
then Speaker of the Senate. and lion.
ierorge (',snail. Senator from Plailadel.

phis. I believe I never stoke to lleneral
Cameron in reference to the United Stater.
Senatorship, except to appeal to him inbefialtofMr. :Marshall, which I did repeatedly and urgently.- ...-

14.etrt7—Mr. Carnahan assa,rfathat -na,
eunuch ever nerved east-nt ktenpot 'with
more humility and sultserviedcy, than theal.Allegheny county Senators obeyed the
decrees and anticipated th wishes of
their nstuter Simon t'artieron.'

Now tapon what is thin 110 enerous and
ungentlemanly assertion b erl'.• • % rime
the single fact that several

, ears 'previ
ounly I voted for lien. Camenin.

I never asked for or reeei t, never ex-
pected or desired any furor from him, and
am under no obligations to, him of any
kind. And further Ben. Cameron, hue
never nought to influence nie, either Mr
or against mycoon lir .incairire. •

Mr. Carnalum will remember 'that in•
Ids humbler days land I, sincerelYrejoice
at his prosperity) he wan' a candidatelrir
prosecuting afforney In Allegheny coun-
ty. At that time he needed friends, and,
although there were many candidres for
the position. to whom I knew. I would
give offence. yet, regardless of the cons...
quencei to myself, I openlyand boldly es.
poused him muse, weni with him through
the country, intim-him,' him to My friend)r
and urged them to support him, and in
every way endeavored tosecure his sue.
a.m. Now would it be generous or gen-
tlemanly for no opponent of Mr. Carnahan
tA tar that (seems. I thus helped him
that lie was my master and that I was his
subaervient tool? Is Urn. Moorimad my
master and I Ids alare because 1 always
fearlesaly advocated him for Congress
against all competitors? When the.
eat excitement shall have passed, nod the
old, generous, nobler nature of • Robert B.
Carnahan shall again lie In the ascendant,
lie will regret:PU(4l woids.

The Insinuation that Iwould allow ens,
person to indicate dew pr for /r7lOlll I
should vote, in certainly notsustained by
anything in my legislative life. If there
is any thing for which I have made a
reputation at Harrisburg, I believe it
has been fcir doing my own thinking
and rating regardless of all outside influ-
ence. Pardon me, Mr.Editor, for referring
briefly to a few of these votes.

First. I voted for Simon Cameron for.U, S. Senator, although every paper in
Pittsburgh opposed him, and n delegw.
lion of my earnest friends, headed by our
then member of Congress from the 2•2 d
District, wan in Harrisburg remonntmt.
lag against that vote. I earnestly de-
sired to oblige my friends, still witli tarconceptions of duty, under the solemni-
ties of my oath as Senator, I felt I- couldnot do otherwise than vote as I did. I
published my reasons for that voteat the
time, which seemed to have been so satis-
factory to my friends at home, that at the
expiration of my term, I wasarenomlnat-ed by acclamation, and that too withoutany effort on my part to proeure such nresult.

Again, when tienrge Connell was the.
competing candidate against W. W. Ir.
win for State Treasurer. l'ittul to run thesame imuntlet. (ten. Irwin Wen mire.rated by every paper In our eounty. BM!
bad I onnsulted-my awn Interests, I would
have voted for hint; butmy long acquaint.awe withand friendship for Mr. rotund!,
extending over a quarter of a century,my intimate association with him in theSenate for several yearn, my high appre-ciation of his character and abilities, mysympathy for his physical affliction, andray knowledge of his limited means, in-duced me, without regard to- the conu-
quences to myself, to votefor him.

Again, when the proposition to paytwenty-seven unnecessary officers, em-ployed without 'authority of law, was be-fore the Senate in the Appropriation bill,but ono Republican Senator stood , with-
me to the last and voted against it, al-though we were s'urrounded and impor.tuned by Senators and officers to vote forit, until refusal to do no required thehighest typeof moral courage.

Again haatsession, when the bill propos.
log to take nine and one-half millions outof the sinking fund was beton, the Senate,I was in the receipt of numerous tele.grams from Pittsburgh and Philadelphiafrom many of Oar most promipPnt
rens, asking me to vote for its plunge,and a delegation from our county came toIlantsburg and urged mostearnestly thatI should support it. Ihad the assurancealso • of persons in 'Harrisburg. whoprofessed a : knowledge of -the factthat -the Pittsbiugh. pros, would sus-tain • me: .was sincerely. desirousof obliging my friend's. I.- triedto think thaithe bill was:right but couldnot be convinced, and therefore votedagainst it. Ichi not mention these votesImutfrilly:-.. In every case they were, themunition ofa painful struggle •to me. Irefer to them merelyas instances to repelthe insinuatiom,' that I could be controlledbyany man against the' conviction of myown Judgement,' And, Mr. Editor,_l fearthis is the "head and !rent" of my offend.'Inge If I had been Isillingto vote at .silebidding of certain gentlemen I wouldhave been no doubt "a very properman" tin their tertimation).In conclusion, Sir,.in the, eight years I

S
ISO and IS!
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tioln, BA ROA

Desirable
BLACK 1

BLAI

Very

=3
l'hlntsel,

Hernanls,

C. notansiriCu., easErcHAY-
,

ARNSTHA & SON,
Virginia WaalLOllifiville_

Tobticco 3gen,cy,
.

SEG:ARSFilie UMChewing aid imoltiog Tobaccos,
,

172 BUITIIIMILD EMU= Ilttabovib.

JOSEPH R. -HUNTER;
Merohandize Rinker,

260 mairwarinr tiwritm-mr.
of Mole 801 l ag.) '
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ATPLE'S,
Federal Street,

NS IN tiNVi'AkID '

Dry' GOOdsi
-MKS1 -

_ _
7II ::.h. S ILKS,

IAT

w Prices !

DRESS' GOODS.
Plainand Plaidandpaneaddllka
Chem, Mired and Plaid, Jan.!'Lawn.. Dernanlea, Grenadines." P'9ll".
Brown and Drab Dress Linen, very chimp

Wbite Good,s
litialriTnli NainnnrindJaconetit.Plain end Sprat.' dirioa,Light Porous.and Mattes,at popnlnr

SPICCIAI. BARGAINS IN

eASsuvi_ERES,
Cottonades andLinen Drills.

,'Shetland Shawls,
LACE SHAWLS,

Light Slimmer Shawls9

At Attraictive Prices,
AT 1

U. ► E3IPLE"SI.
180and 182rlderal Street. Allegheny.

iSpeeial Bargains

PARASOLS.
Spring ^lSummer Goods

REGARDLESS OF COST,

Atorganstern&Cds,

MACRIM GLYDE &CU,

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.
J' I 2

CLOSING OITT
Sionifter

.

_

DRY GOODS.

BELL & MOORHOUSE,
21 Fifth Avenue,

OFFER TIE BALANCEOF THEIR

Thin Dress goods,

VERY CHEA_PIi
On a Par with Gold !

WE NOW OFFER

Our New Stock
DRY GOODS

AND

mine

AT

E STERN PRICES.
- ses AR[ INVITED To.

Ex our Goods & Prices
A BUTHNOT,

SHANNON & C 0.,,
NO:115 WoodStreet.---f
JUST ARRIVED.

j Aanther Lot of tho” Ilandanme

Plated Bracelets,
AT $3 PER PAIR,

Mrs. S. C. ROBB'S,
No. 91 Federal Si., Allegheny.

11111.1.1111FRY.1100Thi sad Iltl3l.lllNritt be

eollistall terlar oatfor MI dare. Ira

Illi.
STONE

ATER PIPES,
„ thiniey Tops,
noriAIR 8i;CIiTIMY FLUES,Ike.
Awn.' tall amethinicoasumurockbatal.
T'.- :- g17.4/rAMOLLINS, -
—"dr ' .• la scorizi Annum '_ . .

... ....

BEGAILLY INSTITUTE,' -• • ' - -'

idel iaritelife `taint inuthr.redu.
Or sad 311..0lii a044." 143.1TI4at.141i,.now on MOP. AT. 'lam, I. b ....

.17..11=attzf....14 end ts soostantly

• '
- MADAM Ds lIILISNILLY:1.. .674rgal '. .

_ „.
.. ... psineipst.

OTICEja4Dy 1- 140TIILIMION Of '141),
SEPII COPELAND wbo. sdsut l'aZT1=PabrAC.Vir7'W COI4-LAND, Idabel. of laid ..re. CopOssd. Own

WO./ best Iltubs,•o, ps., maw •favorby
sdansislag LOUIS KING. Ms POOL JutIV.S HoELDERSON, J. . BROTHERS,1111ireonat.suvec,L..Des/ars Is Drop,s¢a

~. _.
-x.> ~..~.»;- ~

~~- ate. ~ F;.-,J:.,r~,

Robt. H. Patterson &Co.,
i MADER OF

Seventh Avenue an Liberty Street
PITTSBURGH. PA..

MEI. ON EyERY SATURDAY 'HOLD AN

AUCTION! :SALE
Horses, Carib*, Buggies, Wakons;
p.'Vl•l==',l=ll-PftTli.

tirra ,.....triocnr orwore Thurstlayof.41
and two -care irUl be ir l=-8(00.2 Ail'ate.

JOHN IL STEWART,:
AUCTIONsim.

RTBIRTIT. pATiPE6i7,7i.
Livery, Sale and

COMMISSION STABLES,
Coe.•M'entli Avenue and Liberty St.

Matta PITISHITRUU, PA.

El=al==2EMii

IMI=EI

I=

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH', &c,

CARPETS.,

SUMMER STOCK.
Fine, Mbdium and Common,

CARPETS.
Our Stock lo the larkeot we have

ever offered to the trude.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
21 FIFTH AVENUE

JUlldar

BARGAINS

CARPETS
I=l

i'Farland&Collins
71 AND 73 FIFTH AYE

[ -
[rimy sae *akin' stock; and will clime nut' twiny of

the beat

Brussels and Ingrains,
At Ipsthat, first cost. Callran get thechitin.1,4

CARPETS
New Rooms! New Goods!

NEW PRICES!
•

Wa Wte In+4,4urstee the' openinz or uor'NovoBooms lirlth tee

=I

cdRPE TS
6er Offered in this Market.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861

OLIVER McCLINTOCK & CO,
23 Fifth Avenue.

CHEAP CAVETS.
Supelior Ingrains,

.1.00 PER YARD.

COMMON CARPETS,
SO TO 73 CENTS PELL TARO.

CALLUM. BROS.
51 Fifth Avenue,

Je.2.5 (Above WoodOtreet...)

UPHOLSTERERS.
M. ufacturers of SPRING. U-UR and Walk

MATTI'SMSS. Feather Bolsters. and Pillows.
Church CsoddoacCorals* Youldlags and all weds

Upaaaa Vat. MOOt dealers to Window
Shades, Suf. Omen and White Holland& Cords.
'Panels, Le. Particular attention ts aim to tak-
ingup,clawingand brushing, altering andrelay-
lug must.
Ourmode of clesolmr caret to the only fray to

which you ran feel assured that the ewers are pre-
served sod the smds !hemostat freed from a/1
dust cud vermin. .Theprior for dead= has been
greatly refuted. Our empress will call for and de.
liver all goods free ofcharge.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON ii THOMPSON,
Upholsterersand Proprietor. of

Steam Carpet Beating Establishment,
N 0.12.7 WOOD STREET,

ellameD NeuFifth Avenue, Pll4l3cutb.

CARPET CHAIN
Ofall ColOrs,

ON BAND AND FOB BALE AT

ANCHOR COTTON MILLS,
my Allegheny City.

LASS, OtrEr.NSWARE 410
100 WOOD STREET_____

QtrEENS.W.A2E,

China and Glass
SILTED PLATED(D/ODN DINNED

AND TEA BETE, TEATRAYS

Tylabil.r=oMts BTONE
picas.

R. E. BREED & CO., I00 "0011 STREET.

REYNOLDS STEEN & CO.,
124 Wood Street

loiporteisnal Dealers la

FRENCH, CHINE, FINE CUT pLis.l AND

Queensware.
ttT4• lanailiwortmat ai Now Tartprim.,

ESTABLISHED IS2B
/MMT XIOST., ...tame CUR

HIGBY, CUST & CO.,
No. 189 Liberty St,

Wholads and Mall Deslffs Wad Jobber. I
onNA.OIII7OIBWARIC. OLASS and'• '

•
TO* atol=ofall matrlaglows to tasslamBoa Is &rooted to elf BOSS, trogOrtod SUM/7OM thebat Raropess =argots. and via an warsmaylog a troth sad destabl• lot of the Masagoods.
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.Ntwhaelli

tnestaeofanosfont Try A auss
ravATEJlBl.d.ii.t. r A:

twasSgwroottorsttaa agoa w Warpa..ey, maltingInaSe -a.. or other •amis.%aoa which prods. sense of the following Mesaal lotch.. bodily •weakoesa,saispflon.minion Lo an.=ofMon norentai lanOf nomary, t.aolmes, 4CW'lnoarlnaLann ene dI
n
fnro yßrOfier.4

ensue hogoot. afe
t

Amens Meted with time orsonathon aeuateWrit:atomhvogytenenAg0.14 gisolliaDoctors Mak los.. la.mum.attention sno toall /mans eon-='".11noWIll IV b=tb"4"...ra 'arn‘ MU'44"crMAIllarnuotesasars with tba gnat-oat Meow.ItIsaellwrldent thata ph ystdon who mono.himselfasetwavair lo is of meats clanof Olansiollina Mots thousands of me. doyley

=IBMs engoirn pester UM In LOU spoon- ity,,Thelrotroottlo•rpoopOlft ot
owe thgionn•fall iecianotkosof vainesalana
Wilma bolt.Cm at olitaige47
43.411founrosiam.,14 Wawa earelo.n.m.MatemeastuSasinsznietlatt 41du
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alreittos dationentof theesAa.s.
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have had the honor of reprz.sezating thin
_county in the .Senato, I hare ,endenvored
honestly, earntAtly,faitlififily and eontiei-ehtioilAly to do any duty. Of- 03nrFr in a
groat,county like Allegheny, where so
much iegisfetlon Isrequired. and where
there are an many condieting interests, 1
must liar'e given °tient,. tosome, hut thatI have n..l entirely fikled'to meet the just
expertatlims of, my constituents, is eNi
dencti I.): the fact that three times, in sue.
cession. they- bpie given me a unani-
mous omninntion.

IOMM=1!I

lADDKAT MINN% AND (IRK
==l=ab

in pa rugs
Cherubmle. PatenMe dic.ine,
Pratte...lLoudTollatsospeltt
ofoiety. large tock,of IlneLlquonLeomprielng the. Till,: LAttintsTcelebrated Bell Whisky.tterenretire old. Purrmßranddygner it. ST K Tlf Si

tre dltieren; TENT VA-brand.of genuine Scotch andtinglish Ales. and Porter. ItirrY ~F TUCPreparations for the flair.Teeth and Poorplesion.IiffEAPKST
Hrs GOODSousekeepewill tlnd thebest qualityof Baking Soda./18.0re c ° ..l.7c'.%T'"l.a.I will

r nPgt1"8' et h. tr. ATNT T ".;A :AC I ICIT S R.good 1.1401113.1 of intonecesury to the int.,— BB [INS Si PO'SWhiteLead Meet°. Linseed,.011, Turpentine.Copal.tioach.[DßUG STORK, cor-White. Denier and Block PerMan, Paint Bremen: Would;ner Penn and 6th
it concernvte ell whom.. "itmay to Bel land en-.told St. (IWO Si..amine quelity ft 'goods end
learnprices. Weare satisfiedthey will notgoeway dissettle-fled.

L
Theunexampled euccena which for twenty yearn

hoeaccompanied theuse of llontettere Stomach
provoker theenvy of ignorant nontrute-

mongeniin allpart. of thecountry. end the mum.
terfeltlng Geniesnhoning beenmeesunibly played
out in etinsequenee of the nu merous cults Merlin-
tad tigniest theoffenderx, new nystem of tactics,
has been adopted. In !he South and Westespeci-
ally. a leiflon “Ititters" prepared from Worthless
material, and beefing n variety of names. h...
beengut lip by irvenponnoble adventurers with the
hope of substituting them inrioter extentfor the
Standard Tonic - of the Age. Insome an. coat-
try druimiats are themincoctem.d proprietor.ofthh'e unscientific oampoundit, which are warmly
remain:ml.d by the vondork. who endeavorto
palm then) on upon the credulnua In lieuof the
great skecincwhich ban never yet lonolp nuccensftil
conipelitor,either among proprietary preparations
tor the medlelnea prescribed In private practice.
This nothiC InIntended to put the publican their
guard Wilma perauesions oof ',alien gaged Intheattemptotoper. mere rubliinh for the
known.ent stionnichic nod nlterativeat presentAt this mason of the yeer.whendebilityand complalnta arisingfrom a lack of vitalenergy

generallyoirevioll. It.Is of the grim AAAt cons.,quenre thatno tricks should be pinyPut with de-
rorifilla:ftde ' ll7tVeni". ..tht7t'enkt'Invlsforentand alterative. and repel, with de-
emed contempt, the worse than useless medleysoffered in Itoplane. It 'le alumporkent too tbe

an to the proprietors nf thefamous testorektee.that WM advice should be liesuied.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FABER &

VAN WREN,
367 Liberty Street,

PITTSHURGII. PA.

STE AM ENGINES,
IRON AND WOOD WORRINU

I~LACHINERT,

Steam Plunps,
Engineers' and Macjdnists! Tools,

STEAM -FIRE ENGINES,
BELTING,

Woolen Machinery, Machina Cards.
tirMannfacturern' and 31111 Sap.

A constant enpply on hand and
inrninhed on abort notice.

O,IIIYERE4*4oi-iicrnen

GRAFF
HLGIJS

NCO.
Manufacturers of

Cooking lintl Heatin
STOVE

RANGES, FURNACES
Fine Gi'ate Froiltg,

El=

COLUMBIA COOK STOVE,
Confidence Cook Stove,

`.Phe, Boston
DOUBLE-0VEN! 131PROVED

Cooking Range,
Niles Iniproveil 'Star Range,

AND

FIERY.. FURNAC
.cricE AND WAILEIIOI.I9IC
206 and 208

Liberty Stret.
A Good Set of

BLANK BOOKS
For $6.50,

Made or good edit* p•p:ri toita4 41.4 indexed,
bound Instrong sheep iiiatti r ,and consistingof

One Ten Quire I Niger,
pne Ten Quire.lay Book, ' 1,

--- One Six Quire (lash Book, . .
Making .In all TirgitTg.., X QUIRES lor 0.11

limit/tat er• b.17.tt4illiteTitimsr.leC"i-

J.L. READ) & SON,
i . I •

Beoksellers add Stationers,
No. 102 FOURTH AVENUE,

=MEM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AT.

SEAIPtE'S,
ISO ,and •182 Federal ,Street,.

CM=

.101)

Sash and Bow Ribbons.
_Hats, Bonnets,

S TNN YWN
At PritemLow asCan be Found Anywkere

Al 111Yc.. ladies' and Blase...Hat*.
At 75e.. full idled larva Shawls.
At $l.OO.Bilk ' ,amide. worth $1.74..
At (Ric., FiudColoredCalico*.
At Rife.. Light and Dark Calicoes. '
At 10c..all theBest Makes of Calicos.
At $l.OO for 9 yards Chinte Calicos.
At Bleached Moslin,aau parlor iirtirielL
At Fast Colored lawns.
At lithe., Printed Challis, and Alpacas.

Dociple WidthChine Mohairs. a Garrido.

Glovesand Hosiery
Green and Bine Kid Gloves.
Meek end Colored Kid and Lisle Threadillness
Ladles'. Mines• and Children's 11.,
Men end Boys' linir

LADIESAND GENTS'
Summer 'Underwear

Collars. Cuffs and Neckties.
hueCollars and Handkerchiefs,
Hoop Skirts and Skeleton Corsets.
(Adios. and Chlldren's Aprons and SOIL.
Hair Switches and Chignons.
Jet Jewelry, Pocket Books, Satchels,,tc.

Wil. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street, Alleeway

PITTSBURGH
White. Lead and Color Works,
J. _Mod:maker & Son,

PROPRIETORS.
hlsoutocturers of WHITY LEAD. RIM LEAD,BLUE LEAD, ZINCB„LITHABGE, PUTTY and
Wcolor. DRY AND INOIL.

OFFICIO AND FACTORY.

130, 432, 451, 436 end US Rebecca Street,
• • ALI.EGTISNT.

We ad' attentionto the imamate. posted on oneStrictly Pare led,
Ladmid when we my a"par-

er cartimateof " we mean "chemically pore."that la treefrom Acetateand Ifydntte,and them-fore ts whiter and superttn, troth tti colorand co,
.ratt=4B4:l) tohea purer carbonateofLead
and whiter thanany In themarket. andwill forfeit
themice of this package if containing the least
sdnlterallon.

BUY THE GENUINE,

CLARK'S

"0 1 T„
SPOOL COTTON.

GEO. A. CLARK
SOLE A,70 ENT

M.V4-vr%
Sold Everywhere.

JOHN Q. WORKMAN R. RICHARD DAVIS

WORKMAN & DAVIS
enrcemon to WORKMAN, MOORE ACO., nano(motion and Dealers In

Carriages, Buggies,
SPRING & BUCK WAGONS.
It 44, 46 and 48 Beaver St., Allegheny.,
Remains neatly and promptly ...toted. Or-

ders for New Work anion up In good style and
warrantedInglee malefaction IAevery particular.

Er'Neweat style ofwork constantly on hand.
SOLE AGENTS for the New Raven WheelCom-

pany. make of PARVIN'S PATENT WIIMELS,
andRapp'. Patent Qntek Shifter and Antl-Battler
for Shafts. •

R. RICHARD DAVIS heeled fairehasedthe In-tro.& of Alex. and Wee.D. COIn the late thin
ofWORKMAN, MOOREk CV., the tautness will
hereafter be continued at the eld stand under thename and • WORKMAN A' DAV.S. Orden
solicited.

BORN O. WORKMAN.
H. ItleitAßDDAYMI

/Ate with Clthiens. !Rienzi Bank, Plusbneo.
JOHN STEVENSON'S SONS

&. C.0.,
JEWELERS,

93 Market street,Pittsburgh.
(THIRD DOOR FROM i•arrna

Ebtre on hslod all the latest novrges InFloeTanielry; also Diver Plansand MD Plated Watts of
°l.7:ll.V.VVlN•All=d̀ giTr lt.',oldhodsilver cues. Both Bey and Pendant, Winderscon-stantly on hand, as wall as a foil *Meaty of thedoer grades of the Swiss Watch, Includtag Aup,Jacot. Perregaan.and others.

We call particular attentionto our (aniline. for
repairing and regulating One Watches. To that'bronohof ourbusiness Ireare special ono.Orders by mall promptly abed Design. Of orgoods sent to tinning.)by mall serequeab

tnylf)lree

"HILL & ADAII.'S
• •

.SEWER PIPE CO,"
•

•

.65and 67 Sandusky St,Allegheny.
Manufacture highly VITRIFIED WATER ANSOWER • E. Dealers In CHIMNEY TOPS.
FLUESand HYDRAULIC CEMENT. •

C. G. MeATILLEN,Agent
.47:.a

GRIND 441Prillift
'NEW GODS.

Shoes, Boots and Gaiters

HENRY pAtri,us%
N. .4 0' 110 AVENUE, ALLRODENT CITY,
Th. ...I.C4reed Rae again takes seamlessofhi. Old Dine*, wed stocked Itwith snobanon-sleetof Sturm SHOES AND GAITERS.
Gonda no well am wee. wtll glee metafiction.Former mason. and thepublic are IneDestoelate,144:r.51 HENRY. CAt_./.1_,15,_
HOLMES, BELL St CO

ANCHOR.COTTON.maLs,
QM=

lisaahictaren of HEAVY111CDWIN and LIMIT

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA
Sheeting Ind Batting
Bakery, Confectionery,

ICE CREAM
.

-
the oncesslitoed.„/=?lj-Idled We uhnentio*.trA*47SWIt. Allegheny,(4==a

twin the n.h.wil_ri ho PelPtnist to sagely all
Mien in las Coe. ans saloon Is andsconetyfittedes forth,=St _r.tee cram. whowilland Itt to Ina Peek. gatiztactlan

setendence endprime. Thepith-iTpritellela Whetted. •*inkWig. A. *..imsa • •

FiDUCATION. FOB YOUNG BEN.—
WILLISTON EIEWTNART haringreceived

o tts (minder_ ,_Tion. -S. Williston. an endow-
mast of 4231Pareo caws the vary but edema-
how toet-adonis desiring• thoroughstresenitionfor Business or for adroieston to • tuniefilCol-
lege. Board at coat. and Tuition free to toe
gent. For eaulleaus address the PrinelPiii.Mert-
ens/I.lICNIMAIr. East Hampton,Men.

Iy/4-dAT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Eiil

HOThNE & CO'S.
Received this bay:

Traveline Satchels,
Cold and Black Satins. •

Black tiro Grain Sash Ribbon:.
Colored SHMb Ribbons.

Gauze Merino Undershirig,
Large Palm Fans,

Silk and Linen Fans.

HA.TS, FLOWERS,

Millinery Goods,
I=

NEW GOODS
Received Every Day.

77 AND 79 MARKET STREET.

SP 11]Cr ilA CI I,E-S.
TH H: ItY E.

Dr. FRANKS. the celebrated Lecturer on the
Rye. and 3hinufaciorsr of Patent and Improved
Spectacle,has returned to Pittsburgh, and Is now
at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL where he adjusts his
far-famed Spectacles todefective visionfront en
egandnation of the eye alone. anu to suit equally
well by day as by artificial lightwithout fanatic.
from 15 to 25 yearn. Inc. F. may be professionally
consulted on all diaeases of the Roman Eye. and
has a largo mock of his Spectacles and Eye Giuses
for sale. About 4.000 pairs of these StWelateß.l.
were sold on Dr. Fmnks last visit In the space or
three month, giving the moat entire satisfaction
td all, ea the medical gentlemen and citizens of
Pittsburgh have by certificate testified.

Be particular and enquire at the ladles'entrance
on Penn street for Dr. Fnnb Ore.. ROOM 23
St. Clair hotel. °Pl._"'M

T. T. T.
Trego's TeaberryToothwash.
la thest pleasant, cheapest and best Dentifriceextant.

wt
Warrantedfree form injurious Ingredients.ILpreserves and whitens theTeeth
• Invigorates and soothes the Dams!

Parilles and perfumes thebreath!
Prevents accumulationof Taller! •
Cleans and Purities Artificial Teeth!
Is a superiorarticle for.Clatidren

Soldby an end Dentists.
Props/stns. A.N. WILSON. Philadelphia.
For sale by all Drwonsts. lsZsTee

WARNER'S •
PILE • REMEDY.

WARNER'S PILE REMEDY has never felled
(not oven Inone cm) to cure the very wont cases
ofMind, Itching or BleedingPiles. Those vhoare
afflictedshould Immediate}, call on theirdruodst
and get iiVARNEWS PILE REMEDY. IIV . es-
Wiluir for the Piles. and le notrecommended to
an, otherdiemme. Ithas cured men, CUM ofOyu
thirty years mending. Price 111. For sale bydnis
gists errevredieri,

myLsrrn

GEORGE BEATEN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Cream Candies and Taffies;
And Dealer In Forel. .4 Domestic Fruits.
Pickle...USlas, Shoe.. Catsup,.Rota. Sr.

-N0..112 FEDERAL STREET,
.lel3:yf2 ALIA:OII%NY, PA.

R. M. Mci'OWAN J. R. MeKOWN

R.ALTowan&Cos,
BOULEVARD PAVERS,

Pave Sidewalks,Cellars,inside Yards,
Drives, dce.

w ',HEARTED ACIALYST CFIA NOES OFHEAT
OrdersLeft ptOAzntnn ORle,Or0.30 FEDERAL
STREET, Allegheny. promptly altend.lto.ITRotor by pen :oboe. be I.y Shorn Co.,m. Park, Hartley, McKee 0.. Major].Don-

loy.lerl4-Trux

COAL AND COKE

:MORGAN ST,. 'co.,
=

C ON NELLSVILLE
COKE,

At their Mines, Bioad Ford, F. &C. E. R
Office, 142 WATER STREET,
=1

BY RAILROAD,
And Deliver in the City.mrlr16

OscarF.Lamm&Co.
ANLWAVTUREII-9

C 0NNE LLSVILLE COKE,
IMMEZEI

Youghiogheny and Anthracite C4ial
PITTSBURGH. PA,

OFFICE : P,DOII No. 4, Casette' Building.
PP- Orders respectfully solicited. spllkyll

COAL! COAL!
YOUGHIOGHENY GAS COALCO.

This Company irenow onsoared to furnish the
best Coalofany else orQuantity; ATPAIR RATER.
Oak.and Yard adjoining the Cannellerillis Rail-
road Depot. foot of Toy Street. Pittsburgh.

Orden addressed to eitherMines. West Newton,
Pa., or to Yard. will Do promptlyattendedto.

M. P. 011ERN,Settretarr.Weir%

Charles 'AI, 'Armstrong,
• DEALER IN

Youghiogheny and Connellaville Co-al,
AndManufacturerof

COAL, SLACK AND DMILPIIONIZED COKE,OFFICE ANDYARD, comer Butlerand Mortonstreets. Liberty and Clymer @tittle. Ninth moodalso,seoond street. Flghth ward, land at foot ofRom street, P. aC. It.R. Depot, second mud.. _
Orders left ateither of the above Meet, or ad-Messed to me throughPittsburgh reeelee

promt attention.Beierr towhout lam an ifusseyells L
Co., Wq,Smith,Union n Mllla 5. 8. Co.,PlerCo.r ldlthlttll,Stevenson,tCo. ithmella Co., OM!& Inagua Ally. Bradlsy. Part, Elm. k Co.. Part,McCurdy Co-. Meese, Gnata Dull, Wm. U. tattera Co„ J. R. Lyona Co. James Marshalla Al-lan,Melt.a Co.. Union Depot hotel,Sine R. IL.Peng:outran/aIt. /t., Allegheny Falk,

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART &.0O3.;

Raringrammed theirofe. to •

No. 567 Liberty Street,
(Lately City Flour .11118 SECOND P7.00%

Are now preemed_Ao T _CprolshOAL_f
All ceders'itfrit astral/Me,oraddreseed those

tbreekh thet0111.10.13 b•attended to prOOSPDY

kup:a.:l6sai:l

II

41.741

=[+{..


